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DHrLco RADIo-pHoNoGRAPHS for I 9-10

I present a series of new engineering
achievements, a parade of exclusive ad-

vantages which areyours on/1 in a Philco!

[' pcci,tlly Dcs i gned .for Tottt
The circuits of 1940 Philco Radio-
Phonographs are specially designed for
richer, clearer, fuller reproduction of
phonograph records. Not radio circuits,
but radio-phonograph circuits, with twice
the sound output and large over-size
speakers that give you finer tone than you
have ever heard from records before!

,.1 tna:irt 1q hteru llec arr/-O ltu rtgtr

The amazing new Philco De Luxe Inter-
Mix Record-Changer, perfected in the
Philco laboratories, gives you a Jull hour
oJ continuous record music without atten-
tion-the longest period of ered by any
radio-phonograph at a moderate price!

The new Philco De Luxe Inter-Mix Record-
Changer plays and automatically changes'
with one loading, fourteen 10" and 12'

records mixed together in any order. Plays

fifteen 10'or thirteen 12" records. Func-
tions perfectly and smoothly with any play-
able records, euen il warped,' this is not pos-

sible in any other record-chan$ers. Gentle
operation preserves the life of your valuable

records. Requires no attention except stack-
ing; no adjustments of any kind for dif-
f erent-sized records. Fully aut omatic!

PHILCO PRESENTS NEW TRIUMPHS OF RADIO-

PHONOGRAPH TONE, RMANCE AND BEAUTYPERFO
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A ltrxurious instrumcnt that brings )'ou the most thrilling radio phonograph tone

1'ou lrave ever helrrl anrl a fascinating, NI'l\l lrrxurl' //'irclrrr Rcntote Conlrol oJ

reconls, [vllv dcscriberl on the back page of this folder... an cxelusive l)hilco
teaturcno* loLrrskrrthc6rsttinrcl'l'hel'hilco-5lf)hasirninrprovetlarrcliosy'stem,
largc Cathcdral S|elkcr anrl Powerirrl 1.1-tube circrrit.'1'hc I'hilco I)c Lrixe Inter
NIix Ilccortl Chrngcr gives vou a Jtr// hotrr of recorrled mtsic, aithout int.rril?tiolt
or alltntion! -{n Arnerican and Iiorcign radio with l}uilt-in Sapr Aerial Slstem.

ln srrne crbinet with same leirturcs rs the 516, including \\'ireless

Remote Control, covrrs Stanclard American st:rtions.



With thc I'hilco I)c Luxc Inter-\Iir llecorcl-Chrngert \.ou get a full hour of
cont;nuous mrrsir'rvithout itttcnt;(,n- iirrrrtccn I0, itn(l 12, records at one
lortling, rarre,./ tu.qct,ittr in ant on/cr,
Never beftrrc at ir rn((lrrtte price lravc )orr bcen al)ie to enjoy so long a
proqrlm of rrnintcrruptc,l recortl rnusic. 'l'hc powcrful chassis is specially de-
signcd with added porvtr, lrrrger sl.erkerrncl s!recial clectrical feltures, for the
lincst, most glorioLrs rrcortl tone r'i'cr olFrrcd at the price. An American and
I;orcign rcccivcr uith IJuilt,in .frrprr .\crial Slstcnr, cight tubes, including
the nculf inventcd l,oktal tulrcs.

Ncvrr before at thc reasonable price of thc I'hilco 508 hrvc lou bccn ablc
to brrv such glorious tone, luxurious convenience and superb cabinct beautl.
in a radio phonograph.

.{ circuit speria//.t, itsignrd /or tonc, engineerctl to give a ncrv rrntl unlooketl-
lirr [rcautv arrtl richness to recorclecl music..{n Automatic Itecorcl-Changcr
oistrlrerirrr rlcsign anrl lunction platsJron ttn !o /;clLc reconls ar otte loa,!it.g,
far gre{tcr convcnicnce lncl mrrch longer continrrorrs ntusic than hirs cvcr
becn availalrlc bctore at the price.,{ powcrirrl, eiqht trrbc,{nrcriern rnrl
Jioreiqn rcceiycr, uith Iluilt-in .Taprr.{erial System.
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\icvcr bcfore at the reasonablc price of thc l'hilco 508 havc 1'orr hcen ablc

to bu1'such glorious tone, luxrrrious convenicncc antl suPcrb cabinet beauty
in a rarlio'phonograph.

.{ circuit tpc.inll.t ltsi.qnrd Jor tonc, cngincere(l to give a new irncl unlookccl-

l,or bearrty anrl richness to rccordcd music. An .{utomitic l{ccord-Changer
of sulrerior design and ltnction plays frou tcn lo ltelte records at one loading,

far greater conveniencc lnrl mttch longer continuotts mttsic than has ever
bcrn avrilrblc bclore at the price. ,{ powcrful, eight trrbe American rn<l

Iioreign receivcr, sith lluilt in .Szpa'Aerial Sy'stcm.

i- .1 i., .'.1 a t.,i: ,-'.| |

Philco engineers designed this model to give -vou the essenlials of fine tone

and luxurious convenience at moderate cost.

"Expensive" features, many never offered at this price b€fore. An Automatic
Record-Changer that pla-vs, at one loading, twelve 10'or ten 12'records.. .

longer by hatJ than others offer at the same price. And Toza-that's where

you get extra value! Sound output has been doubled; the speaker refined.

You hear recorded music with thrilling richness' depth and lifelike reality.
American and Foreign receiver with Built-in ,Srprr Aerial S-vstem and six

tubes, including the newly-invented l-oktal tubes.
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PHrrco 50J naoro-PHoNocRApH
,l//6ul

Superb tone, real performance and genuine
quality featurcs in a table model Radio-Phono-
graph. Specially designed Audio System and
Speaker for fuller, richer, clearer tone on
phonograph records. S emi -a u ! o mat i t opcrat i on-
no more placing needle on record; just lift and
lower lid to play and repeat. "1'rue-tracking,"
Cabinet lid closes on both ro'and l2'records.
Six tubes. Gets Standard Broadcasts, City and
State Police.

I
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PHILCO 502 naoro.PHONOGRAPH

,'(t
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.4drled ftatvres that give value far be,vond its slight
added cost! 1-hc smartly dcsigned cabinet is of plain
and beautifull-v-figured butt Walnut with Maple in-
lays.'I'he lid hclps to rcduce needle noise and gives
you purer, clerrcr tone- Plays l0' and 12' records
rtith the lid closed. lt has tone control which enables
)'ou to emphasize the bass, brinpl out the treble, srrit
the quality of tone to the records. Five tube radio has
amazing power and distancc range; gets Standard
llroadcrsts and State Police.



A PARADE OF EXCLUSIVE ADVANTAGES . YOURS

ONLY IN THE NEW T94O PHILCO RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

/nother I rn prot'ct/ Rrrarr/-C/ttut,qtr
Even in its lowest priced Automatic Record-Changer
model, Philco offers longer continuous plaling than the

best of other moderately priced Radio-Phonographs

. . . twelve l0'or ten l2'records at one loading, which
is more b1t ha( than other devices on the market.

I I' i rtl t.r.; ll.t'lt o/ t (,'ottlt'o/

Philco Radio-Phonograph models 516 and 510 have

Wireless Remote Control. You may operate them
from anywhere you wish in your home at any time,
without wires or connections of an1 kind! Change

stations on the radio, change from radio to phono-

graph and back again, reject records, start and stop

the phonogtaph, adjust volume-yes, com?lete control
uirhout risingfrom lour chair. Load the De Luxe Inter-
Mix Record-Changer with your favorite records. And
then, without going near the instrument, a fip of your
finger brings you just the music you want, radio or
records, when lou want il! New luxury in the use and
enjoyment of a radio.phonograph!

.\: ctt, lfud i o litrtltrt'ts
The radio portion of the Philco Radio-Phonograph
has all the revolutionary innovations which Philco
engineers have created for 1940. All but the two
lowest priced models have the Built-in Super Aerial
System, a new Philco invention. No inslalletion! Just

place the inslrument wherever 1ou wish, plug it in likc
an electric lamp . . . and pla1. No troublesome aerial
wires clutter your roof; no untidy ground wires
around your room. And you get finer reception than
ever before-new purity and beauty of tone, new

freedom from man-made static and interference, even

in noisy locations.

lJtr i lt t,t 1i,'r','ii',"1','/tt'i s iort,\'orord
Every 1940 Philco Radio-Phonograph is built to re-

ceive Television sound and, when used with a Philco
Television Picture Receiver, without wires or plug-in
connections of any kind. The Wireless way-new,
different and better!

( )t h n' I',s; t / t1 -s i 1,r' I i 1 1 1 | 7 1 1'1'.r

In every 1940 Philco Radio-Phonograph model, you
find some exclusive advantage that is the gift of
Philco research. Scmi-automatic operalion-no more
fuss with placing the needle. Just lower the lid and
the record starts; lift and lower the lid and it repeats.

An automatic switch that starts the motor as you lift
the tone arm. Aiginal refnemcnls in the tone arm
which give you truer tone and preserve the record.
These and many other features give you, for 1940, the
most thrilling tone and performance, the greatett
oalucs lour mone) can bu1 in tr combination radio
and phonograph.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE EASIEST TERMS
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